Flooding treatment of phobia to having her feet touched by physiotherapists, in a young woman with Down's syndrome and a traumatic brain injury.
This case study describes the treatment of a 32-year-old woman with Down's syndrome and a recent head injury, for phobia to treatment of her feet by physiotherapists. The phobia had the potential to severely limit rehabilitation progress in terms of the client regaining the ability to stand, assist with transfers (including to and from a car), and walk. A single session, in vivo, flooding intervention was used. The treatment resulted in a substantial change in tolerance of physiotherapists' touching of feet to the extent rehabilitation was able to proceed within the bounds of expectation had a phobia not been evident. Benefits were maintained at multiple follow-ups. The results of the case study extend the evidence for the utility of such behavioural interventions to people with complex disability and unusual phobias in neurological rehabilitation systems.